Objective: The objective of this study is to evaluate the effects of consumption of nattokinase on hypertension in a North American hypertensive population with associated genetic, dietary, and lifestyle factors. This is in extension of, and contrast to, previous studies on Asian populations. Materials and methods: A randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled, parallel-arm clinical study was performed to evaluate nattokinase (NSK-SD), a fermented soy extract nattō from which vitamin K2 has been removed. Based on the results from previous studies on Asian populations, 79 subjects were enrolled upon screening for elevated blood pressure (BP; systolic BP ≥130 or diastolic BP ≥90 mmHg) who consumed placebo or 100 mg nattokinase/d for the 8-week study duration. Blood collections were performed at baseline and 8 weeks for testing plasma renin activity, von Willebrand factor (vWF), and platelet factor-4. Seventy-four people completed the study with good compliance. Results: Consumption of nattokinase was associated with a reduction in both systolic and diastolic BP. The reduction in systolic BP was seen for both sexes but was more robust in males consuming nattokinase. The average reduction in diastolic BP in the nattokinase group from 87 mmHg to 84 mmHg was statistically significant when compared to that in the group consuming placebo, where the average diastolic BP remained constant at 87 mmHg (P<0.05), and reached a high level of significance for males consuming nattokinase, where the average diastolic BP dropped from 86 mmHg to 81 mmHg (P<0.006). A decrease in vWF was seen in the female population consuming nattokinase (P<0.1). In the subpopulation with low plasma renin activity levels at baseline (<0.29 ng/mL/h), an increase was seen for 66% of the people after 8-week consumption of nattokinase (P<0.1), in contrast to only 8% in the placebo group. Conclusion: The data suggest that nattokinase consumption in a North American population is associated with beneficial changes to BP in a hypertensive population, indicating sex-specific mechanisms of action of nattokinase's effect on vWF and hypertension.
Introduction
Hypertension is a chronic medical condition involving increased arterial blood pressure (BP) and is associated with increased risk of cardiovascular and renal disease, as well submit your manuscript | www.dovepress.com
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Jensen et al as type II diabetes.
1 According to current guidelines from the WHO, 2 EU, 3 and the US Preventive Service Task Force 4,5 on diagnosis and treatment of elevated BP, 6 the assessment of low, moderate, and high risk factors for cardiovascular events 7 is not simply determined according to BP but also takes a number of confounding factors into account, such as sex, age, genetic predisposition to hypertension, estrogenic status, diabetes, smoking, and diet. 8 Even though the awareness of hypertension, its treatment, and control has significantly increased over the past 10 years, many adults with known hypertension do not control their BP, 9 and a high occurrence of uncontrolled hypertension remains a significant and costly health care challenge.
10,11
Various pharmaceutical treatment options are commonly available for the treatment of hypertension. Antihypertensive drugs include thiazide-type diuretics, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors/angiotensin II receptor blockers, calcium channel blockers, and beta-adrenergic blockers. Multiple considerations must be made when using pharmaceutical-grade antihypertensive drugs, including adverse effects, contraindications, synergistic effects, and use in special populations. 12 There is a growing interest in nonpharmaceutical sources of angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, 13, 14 as well as food-based strategies for supporting cardiovascular function and specifically for reducing hypertension. Natural methods to reduce such inflammatory conditions are of interest, and dietary components of functional benefit for the hypertensive patient include essential fatty acids, 15, 16 where cardioprotective fatty acids found in oils from fish, flax, nuts, seeds, and algae have known anti-inflammatory activities. 17 Hypertension is associated with inflammatory stress in the arterial walls 18 and also with coagulopathy, often linked to a fibrinolytic deficit. 19 Therefore, direct support of fibrinolysis and regulation of dysregulated coagulation biology are of interest. Nattokinase is an enzyme that is present in a traditional fermented Japanese food called nattō. 20 Nattō has been consumed by Japanese for over a thousand years and is produced by fermentation of boiled soy beans by adding the bacterium Bacillus subtilis natto. Its name is misleading since nattokinase is not a kinase enzyme but a serine protease of the subtilisin family and exhibits a strong fibrinolytic activity, 21, 22 thrombolytic effects, 23, 24 and reduction of platelet aggregation and clotting. 25 The traditional food nattō also contains vitamin K2, which is involved in carboxylation of certain proteins linked to hemostasis. 26 An extract from nattō, from which vitamin K2 has been removed, has been studied for its effects on cardiovascular markers in animals and humans. The enzyme, when consumed, tolerates the conditions in the stomach and is transported across the gut into the blood plasma in an active form. 27 A direct measurement of nattokinase in human serum peaked at 13 hours postconsumption. 28 Peptides from nattokinase (subtilisin NAT) inhibited the angiotensin I (Ang-I)-converting enzyme. 29 Spontaneously hypertensive rats fed a high-cholesterol diet showed beneficial impact of consumption of a culture filtrate from B subtilis natto on various biomarkers associated with the renin-angiotensin system. 30 Previous randomized double-blind, placebo-controlled studies on the consumption of the fibrinolytic enzyme nattokinase have shown multiple effects on vascular health, including fibrinolytic effects. 31, 32 A previous clinical study on the effects of nattokinase on BP showed statistically significant reduction in both systolic and diastolic BP after 8 weeks of consumption of nattokinase, whereas the changes after consuming placebo were not significantly different from baseline. 33 It is well documented that a Western diet and lifestyle are associated with a higher incidence of high BP and cardiovascular disease. The present study is, to the best of our knowledge, the first human clinical study performed outside of Asia to address the effects of nattokinase on BP in a study population adhering to a Western diet and lifestyle, with no previous dietary exposure to nattō. This study was comparable with a previous Asian study in the duration and number of study subjects but used a more stringent documentation of whether a subject had elevated BP (systolic BP ≥130 mmHg or diastolic BP ≥90 mmHg), by implementing a screening process that involved BP measurements on 3 separate days.
Materials and methods
Study design
A multicenter, randomized, double-blind, placebo-controlled study design was used for this clinical study (NCT02886507). Subjects from the databases at the two study sites, representing people who have previously indicated interest in participating in clinical studies, were approached, and if interested in being considered for the present study, they were invited for screening. Two hundred and twenty-one people went through screening for hypertension, and 79 qualified for enrollment in the 8-week study upon signing written informed consent, as approved by the institutional review board of Sky Lakes Medical Center (FWA 2603; Figure 1 ). The subjects were randomized to receive either product or placebo for the 8- 
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Nattokinase and blood pressure following two centers: 1) 54 subjects were enrolled through NIS Labs in southern OR, USA, where study subjects live and work at an elevation of 1,200-1,500 m above sea level and 2) 25 subjects were enrolled through KGK Synergize, ON, Canada, where study subjects live and work at an elevation of 200-300 m above sea level.
The prescreening involved an interview to document sex, age, body mass index (BMI), medical/surgical history, diet/ lifestyle, current health issues, medication, and supplement use. If subjects met the inclusion and exclusion criteria, they were scheduled for three successive appointments to measure their BP. Authorities agree that several readings, performed on different days, are needed to verify that someone has elevated BP. 3, 4 The three separate screening visits for BP measurements determined whether a person was eligible for the study.
Subjects who passed the prescreening interview and met the BP screening of repeat measures of elevated BP across all three screening visits were enrolled into the study upon providing written informed consent.
The study population included healthy adults of both sexes, aged 18-85 years, and elevated BP was identified by systolic BP ≥130 mmHg or diastolic BP ≥90 mmHg, confirmed on three separate occasions. People were excluded from the study if they had consumed nattokinase-containing supplements within 60 days prior to enrollment; were currently on BP medication; had a history of cancer or chemotherapy within the last 12 months; significant active uncontrolled disease; were consuming more than an average of 2 standard alcoholic drinks/d (14 drinks/wk); were currently experiencing intense stressful events/life changes that would negatively affect compliance; were pregnant, nursing, or trying to become pregnant; were females not using effective contraception; or had food allergies related to ingredients in test product.
Dietary and lifestyle recommendations
At the initial study visit, all subjects in both the placebo and the nattokinase groups received dietary and lifestyle recommendations, as recommended by the American Heart Association.
Consumable product and placebo
Nattokinase NSK-SD ® (subtilisin NAT) was encapsulated in veggie caps with 100 mg/capsule and standardized to at least 2,000 fibrinolytic units (FU) per each 100 mg daily dose. Matching placebo capsules were made with microcrystalline cellulose. Subjects were given 8 weeks supply of either a placebo or a nattokinase. Subjects were instructed to take one capsule daily in the morning and to return the bottles with any remaining capsules at the 8-week visit. The active product was well tolerated, and no adverse events were associated with its consumption. Compliance was evaluated by documenting capsule count in returned bottles and exceeded 80% for all study subjects (average compliance 96.4%).
Blood pressure
BP readings were performed on the right arm using an Omron 741 or 742 monitor, and subjects were scheduled at the same time of the day for each visit. All subjects adhered to the requirements of abstinence from exercise and nicotine and caffeine use for 1 hour prior to a study visit. Screening for hypertension was performed over three separate days. The last (third) screening BP reading became the baseline data for that subject. The BP reading at study exit was performed 
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Jensen et al at the 8-week follow-up visit and involved a minimum of two readings, with a third reading if the initial two systolic readings were not within 5 mmHg of each other. Subjects were asked not to smoke, eat, or exercise, 1 hour before their appointment. At each study visit, BP was measured two to three times at a sitting position, where the first measurement was performed after 5 minutes rest, and with at least 3 minutes interval between each measurement.
Blood collection
On each of the two study visits (baseline and 8 weeks), a blood sample was drawn. The blood collection was performed after the person had been sitting for at least 15 minutes. Blood was drawn into EDTA, the vial was spun, and the plasma was harvested and banked at -80°C. After the end of the clinical phase of the study, the plasma samples were tested for plasma renin activity (PRA) at Machaon Diagnostics, Inc. (Oakland CA, USA). Additional blood was drawn into serum separator vials and allowed to coagulate for a minimum of 30 minutes before centrifugation and serum harvesting. Serum samples were banked at -80°C and used for testing for von Willebrand factor (vWF) and platelet factor-4 (PF4).
Plasma renin activity
Plasma samples were tested for PRA at Machaon Diagnostics, Inc.. Renin plays a central role in the hormone system that regulates BP and body fluid volumes. 34, 35 Renin acts to generate Ang-I from angiotensinogen, leading to an elevation of BP and increased sodium retention by the kidney. Assessment of PRA is currently performed by this specialized clinical laboratory to detect elevations that may be associated with elevated BP. PRA was measured in a competitive enzymelinked immunosorbent assay that measures Ang-I. PRA was calculated by comparing the Ang-I generation that occurred after 37°C to the Ang-I generation that occurred after 0°C incubation after 180 minutes.
vWF and PF4
Serum samples were tested in duplicate for vWF and PF4 using a customized Luminex magnetic bead array (MILLI-PLEX MAP Human Cardiovascular Disease [Acute Phase] Magnetic Bead Panel 3; EMD Millipore, Billerica, MA, USA), performed according to the manufacturer's instructions. 36 Briefly, serum samples were diluted 1:40,000, and 25 µL incubated for 2 hours with magnetic beads coated with the vWF versus PF4 capturing antibodies. Beads were then washed, and biotinylated detection antibodies were added for 1 hour. Following this, the beads were washed, and a streptavidin-phycoerythrin-labeled antibody was added for 30 minutes. Beads were then washed, and samples were analyzed on a MagPix instrument (Luminex Corporation, Austin, TX, USA) using the Xponent ® 4.2 software (Luminex Corporation), where concentrations (mg/mL) were calculated based on the fit to the standard curve allowing conversion from mean fluorescence intensity to milligram per milliliter.
Analysis
The number of subjects was determined based on a previously published placebo-controlled study in an Asian population, where 86 subjects were enrolled and 73 completed the 8-week study. 33 Of the 79 subjects enrolled into the North American study described here, data from 74 people were analyzed. The remaining five people were removed from analysis for the following reasons: two people dropped out, two people required medication that may affect BP, and data from one person was not retrievable.
Average and standard deviation for each data set were calculated using Microsoft Excel. Statistical analysis of clinical data was performed as "between-group" analysis using the two-tailed, unpaired t-test. Statistical significance of changes from baseline to later assessments was evaluated by between-treatment analysis using "within-subject" analysis using the two-tailed paired t-test. Subgroup analysis was performed for the group that had lower than normal renin activity at study start, and sex-specific subgroup analysis was performed. A trend was defined as P<0.1. Statistical significance was defined as P<0.05, and a high level of significance as P<0.01.
Results
Study enrollment, compliance, and completion
Seventy-nine healthy subjects of both sexes were enrolled after institutional review board approval and written informed consent. The screening led to the exclusion of a large number of subjects who despite initial high BP readings did not classify as true hypertensive upon the strict repeat-screening criteria. People who passed screening were enrolled into the study (Figure 1) . Table 1 shows the number, sex, average age, and average BMI of the 79 volunteers who enrolled in the study. The randomization led to an even distribution between females and males in the two groups. There were no significant differences between age and BMI between the females and males in the placebo versus active product group. 
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Nattokinase and blood pressure Systolic and diastolic BP Subjects consuming nattokinase showed a decrease in systolic BP; however, the decrease was not significantly different from the placebo group (Figure 2) . When evaluating the reduction in systolic BP within the group consuming nattokinase, the decrease from 144±1.5 mmHg to 140±2.1 mmHg reached a statistical trend (P<0.1). Comparing the diastolic BP between the two groups showed a significantly lower average diastolic BP at 8 weeks in the nattokinase group (84±1.9 mmHg) when compared to the placebo group (87±1.7 mmHg; P<0.04). The reduction in diastolic BP was highly significant for males consuming nattokinase, where the average baseline diastolic BP at 86 mmHg dropped to 81±2.5 mmHg after 8 weeks of consuming nattokinase, in contrast to the placebo group where the diastolic BP remained constant at 88±2.6 mmHg (P<0.006).
Platelet factor-4
Serum levels of PF4 (CXCL4) did not show differences between the nattokinase and placebo group (data not shown). The average level of vWF was reduced by 15% in the nattokinase group, whereas no consistent change was seen for the subjects consuming placebo for 8 weeks (Figure 3) . The difference in vWF levels at 8 weeks between the two groups showed a statistical trend (P<0.09). This decrease in vWF levels was sex specific, as it was seen for the group of females consuming nattokinase (26% reduction, P<0.09) but not in the male group consuming nattokinase.
Plasma renin activity
The average PRA did not change in either group and did not reach statistical significance when comparing the nattokinase and the placebo groups. However, this is due to the observation that the effects were dependent on whether subjects started the study with low or high PRA. Consumption of nattokinase was associated with beneficial changes in PRA. Twenty-two people (30% of the study population) started the study with baseline PRA levels <0.29 ng/mL/h used in this analysis to differentiate between relatively low, normal, and elevated levels. The data showed that 66% of the study subjects in the nattokinase group who started the study with PRA levels below the normal range showed improvement to normal levels during the 8 weeks. This is in contrast to only one person (8%) of the study subjects in the placebo group who started the study with PRA below normal range and normalized during the 8-week study.
The association between nattokinase consumption and normalization of PRA was seen for both male and female study subjects (Figure 4) . For the subgroup with <0.29 ng/ mL/h values at baseline, the females in the nattokinase group showed a mild increase, whereas the males consuming nattokinase showed a robust fivefold increase that reached a statistical trend when compared to placebo (P<0.1). The average levels at 8 weeks were within normal range for both sexes (0.31 ng/mL/h for females and 1.18 ng/mL/h for males).
In addition, one male study subject in the nattokinase group started the study with very high PRA levels at 12.36 ng/ mL/h. Even though this person's PRA level did not fully normalize during the 8-week study, the level was reduced by ~50%, to 6.63 ng/mL/h at 8 weeks.
Discussion
The goal of the study was to document the efficacy of nattokinase in a North American population with associated diet, lifestyle, and stressors. Beneficial changes were seen 
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Nattokinase and blood pressure on systolic and diastolic BP in the group consuming nattokinase, when compared to placebo. In the study reported here, the reduction in both systolic and diastolic BP was most robust in the male population. A reduction in systolic BP was also observed for males in the placebo group but this did not reach statistical significance. An important factor in controlling the relationship between BP and sodium levels is the renin-angiotensin system. It has been suggested that androgens may increase BP via the renin-angiotensin system, possibly also associated with production of vasoconstrictor substances and reduction in nitric oxide availability. 37 This may be a contributing factor to help explain why males and postmenopausal females are at relative higher risk for cardiovascular disease.
PRA measures the ability of plasma renin to generate Ang-I in a temperature-dependent manner. The renin-angiotensin system plays a role in the regulation of BP, and elevated levels of PRA have been associated with essential hypertension. 38 However, some people with essential hypertension have abnormally low PRA, and this has been associated with Plasma renin activity (PRA) at baseline and 8 weeks is shown as group average ± standard error of the mean for the subgroups that had normal/high baseline PRA levels (A-C) versus low baseline PRA (D-F) as defined by <0.29 ng/mL/h. Notes: In the subgroup with normal/high baseline PRA, consumption of nattokinase was associated with a mild but insignificant decrease over time when compared to placebo. In the subgroup with low baseline PRA, the increase in PRA in the subjects consuming nattokinase was seen for both sexes, where the average levels at 8 weeks were within normal range for both sexes. The increase was most robust for the male subjects, reaching a statistical trend (*P<0.1). Abbreviation: NSK-SD, nattokinase. elevated calcitriol and parathyroid hormone levels. 39 Favorable changes in PRA levels were seen in the group consuming nattokinase. This improvement was seen for both sexes. The changes in PRA associated with nattokinase consumption in a North American hypertensive population did not reach statistical significance, in contrast to the previous study performed in South Korea and published by Kim et al. 33 In the North American study population reported here, 30% of the study subjects had low PRA levels at baseline. This is in contrast to the PRA reported in the previous Korean study, where the average PRA at baseline was higher than the average PRA at baseline for the North American study.
The observed sex differences in BP normalization by nattokinase, where females showed a moderate change in BP while consuming nattokinase, are likely related to the complex effects of estrogen on BP in the female population. The sex differences were not reported or discussed in the previous study; and therefore, it is not known whether similar sex differences were observed in the study reported by Kim et al. 33 Renin-angiotensin and nitric oxide are the two main counter-regulators modulating BP as well as sodium reabsorption and excretion. 40, 41 Estrogen is known to affect the renin-angiotensin system in complex manners, depending on whether the source of estrogen is endogenous or from an external source. External sources include hormonal birth control (oral, transdermal, and other), perimenopausal hormone replacement therapy, dietary plant-based phytoestrogens, and exposure to environmental xenoestrogenic pollutants such as organochlorines.
vWF is a mediator of platelet adhesion and is released by damaged endothelium and increases risk of thrombus formation. The sex-specific decrease in vWF seen in the female subgroup consuming nattokinase is of interest, in light of the known association between elevated vWF and the risk for ischemic stroke. 42, 43 This suggests that health improvements in females consuming nattokinase potentially involve different mechanisms than those in males. Also, the known relationship between vWF and the ABO blood type 44 could potentially help explain differences between study results in different ethnic groups, as vWF is higher in subjects with a blood type different from type O, and blood type should be tracked in future studies on nattokinase and hypertension.
The coagulation and inflammation systems are interlinked, and fibrin degradation products (when fibrin is cleaved by plasmin) elicit a number of well-defined proinflammatory effects.
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Conclusion
The lowering of diastolic BP in males generated the most statistically significant and clinically important results in this study. The overall data suggest that the oral consumption of nattokinase supports healthy BP in both sexes, in a non-Asian population. In addition, the reduction in elevated vWF in the female subgroup suggests a possible reduction of risk for stroke. This is important, since previous studies were conducted in Asia where different genetic, dietary, and lifestyle factors contribute to hypertension and potentially affect which treatment strategies may help reduce hypertension and associated biomarkers. Limitations of the current study included the small number of subjects, as well as the broad age and BMI range, menstrual status at study visits, menopausal status for inclusion in study, and types of birth control in the female population. Future work should include studies on female populations to evaluate age-related and hormonal differences in the impact of nattokinase consumption, such as comparison of premenopausal and postmenopausal females, with and without hormone replacement therapy. Studies should also include populations with metabolic dysfunction such as diabetes and should also extend to include evaluation of cardiovascular risk factors in the morbidly obese of both sexes, and populations consuming a high level of saturated fat, with an in-depth testing of correlations between blood glucose, insulin, lipids, and kidney function.
